
jfe See to It
that you get PEARLINE, when you buy it. Grocers

1 j/V have poorer washing powders—that pay more
profit. Sometimes these are sent "by mistake,”

d' \ OT because "out of Pea.rline.” You’ll be told,
*/ y ) proba.bly, "just a.s good—just the same thing.”

\yy\ 1 This is not so. Prove it for yourself. PEARL*
J INE the best wa.shing-powder, the 663

Wr\\ Most Economical

One Whole Week at

MONUMENTAL THEATRE
Beginning Monday, February 9th.

The larges!, best and most expensive company on the road.

THE HUNTLEY-MOORE STOCK COMPAN Y
PRESENTS TO-NIGHT

Lawrence Marston’s Great Cuban Military Drama,

“FOR LIBERTY AND LOVE.”
the cast of which includes the full strength of the Company, 20 people!

COUNT THEM.

Mr. J. H. Huntley. Miss Maybelle Moore.
Mr. Earl P. Adams. Miss Augusta Gill.
Mr. H. Harrisou-Huntley. Miss Edna Marshall.
Mr. Frederic Ormonde. Mis s Jennne Tarr.
Mr. Will M. Chapman. Little Stella Mack.
Mr. J. P. Tucker. Miss Nelle Tarr.

Mr. Chase. Miss Beatrice Meade.
Mr. J. Omer Walsh. Miss Mamie Taylor.

Mr. Charles Colwell. Miss Clara Hubbard.
Mr. Frank D. Lane. Master Max Walsh.

Prices, 10, 20 end 30 cents. Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday, 10 and 20 CN.

DISK IMPLEMENTS. I
MANUFACTURED BY

Johnson Harvester Company. it

Continental and Diamond Harrows and Cultivators. |
Write for catalogue and prices. i

HART-WARD HARDWARE C0.,1
AGENTS. RALEIGII, N. C. B

A personal investigation will convince any one that KING’S is absolutely the largest
best equipped and most successful college of BUSINESS. SHORTHAND,TYPEWRITING
PENMANSHIP and ENGLISH In the Carolinas, regard less of any claims the small fry
are making. Strong financial backing. Reference: Every bank and leading business
concern in Raleigh. College Journal and Special Otters free. Business men'- Please
write us when you need a competent bookkeeper or stenographer- Address

KING’o BUSINESS COLLEGE. Raleigh, N. C.

INSTITUTE fowomen. nc l Conservatory of Music. I
A famous and well es-

" j Uslu * the beschet- |
tablished school. Full ¦—|— i OA Emm jto system. All

and thorough instruc- MJk ff !¦ i modern appliances

tion la all department. I 2 r ““rMstlS
of female education. , fl terms-

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

On Saturday, February 14th, 1903, at

the court-house door, in Raleigh, N. C.,

I will sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder a certain piece or tract of

land, lying and being in Wake county.

State of North Carolina, in St. Matthews

tow T nship, and described and delned as

follows, to-wit: Beginning at a whitr

oak, near a branch, Wm. R. Pools cor-

ner; thence running down said branch

108 ’poles to Neuse River; thence down

Neuse River 80 poles to a stake; thence

south 88% degrees east 418 poles to Hin-

ton’s creek; thence up said creek to

corner, parcel No. 2, in the portion of

M. C. Hodge’s land; thence north 88%
degrees, west 252 poles to a stake; thence

north 1% degrees, east 34 poles to a

stake; thence north 88% degrees, west 94

poles to a stake; thence north 1% de-

grees, east 7 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 192 acres, and being lot No. 3 in

the division of M. C. Hodge's land, which
said land was willed to M- C- Hodge by

his father. William F. Hodge. Said sale
is made by the undersigned, as executor

of William M.Boylan, by virtue of powers

conferred upon said William INI- Boylar

by the terms of a certain mortgage froir

j Rowan Rogers and his wife, Annie

S. Rogers, registered in Book No. 101

at page 75, of the Register of Deeds'
office of Wake county.

Terms of sale, cash. Hour of sale
12 m-

WILLIAM BOYLAN,

Executor of William M. Bovlan.

d.t. d. s.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, made and en-
tered on the sth day of January, 1903,
in a civil action therein pending, enti-
tled, E. B. Barbee and C. B. Barbee, trus-
tees of G. B. Alford, and his wife, Tex-
anna O. Alford, vs. Burton Turner and
his wife, and others,, being number 194,
summons docket of said court. I will
offer for sale to the highest bidder so;
cash, at the court house door in the city
of Raleigh, N. C., on Monday, the 23rd
day of February, 1903, at 12 o’clock m.
the following described tract of land to
wit: Situated in Middle Creek township
J aid county and State, adjoining the
lands of E. B. Jones, George Sloan
Quinton Jones and others and more full?
lescribed as follows: Beginning at a
pine, E. B. Jones’ corner, runs West 9!
ooles to a post oak, thence North 171
ooles to the millstone branch to a stake
'hence up said branch to the head, thf
aid E. B. Jones’ line, thence with tin
-aid line to the beginning, containing
ifty acres more or less.

WILLIAMB. JONES.
Commissioner.

1-16-tdi

JOHN W. HAYS,
/ M. AM. sor. O. R.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Wafer Powprs, Water Snonlv. Spwemge

No. 3 S. Adams street, Petersburg, Va.
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To Florence.

Florence, —sweet! —we love thee well, —

’Tis not strange that angels, too,
Should choose the dearest Hour that

grew
To blossom in some heav’nly dell.

Not strange that the God of life
Should take thy life, so fresh,- —so pure.

To fold upon His heart, —secure
From all of earthly pain and strife.

Yes, dear,—all is well with thee!
Ours the weeping and the pain—

Tlie struggle here—until, again,
When life is done —thy smile, we see.

A. S. J.
?

—Mrs. S. J. Busbee returned to Mo-
Gul lers yesterday.

—Miss Nellie Bernard, of Durham, is
the guest of Mrs. Robt. Simpson.

—Mrs. Wade R. Brown le't foe Gaffney,
S. C., yesterday to visit friends.

—Mis3 Susie Rosenthal is visiting
friends and relatives in the city.

—Mrs. E E. Moffltt has as her guest
Miss Sallie London, of Pittsboro.

—Miss Mamie Belvin is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Chas. Horne, ii Clayton.

—M isses Mamie and Lola Thomas left
yesterday to visit friends in Louisburg.

—Miss Margaret Siuedes left yesterday
for Durham to be the guest or Mrs. W.

A. Erwin.
—Mrs. J. E. Wicker and family stopped

over in Raleigh last night en route to

Roanoke Rapids.
—Miss Lelia Neal and brother, Clar-

ence, left for Hamlet yesterday to visit
Mrs. C. R. Williams.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burke and child-
dren, of Wilmington, are in the city,

the guest of Mrs. A. F. Ray.

—Mrs. Hattie O. Richardson left Rex
Hospital Sunday, and is with Mrs. E. J.
Best on North Bloodworth street.

—Miss Rebecca Chambers, of Charlotte,

and Miss Louise Venable, of Chapel Hill,

are the guests of Miss Mary Thomp-

son.
—Mrs. Jas. Hawes, of Atlanta, arrived

in the city yesterday and is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Edgar E Brough-

ton.
—Miss Kathlene Smith, who has been

visiting friends and relatives in the city,

returned to her home in Winston yes-
terday.

—Mrs. D. D. Johnson and her mother.
Mrs. Lucy B. Gorman, left yesterday for
Hillsboro to visit friends and relatives

for sometime.
—Mrs. J. R. Harris, who has been the

guest of the Misses Gulley, on Wilming-

ton street, left for her home in McCall,
S. C., yesterday.

—Miss Ada and Ida Lee left for their
hom e in Ridgeway yesterday. They have

been the popular guests of Mrs. Mamie
Parker in West Raleigh.

—Mrs. Will C. Eatman returne yester-
day morning from Bath. S. C.. where she

went on the sad journey with the re-
mains of her beloved grandmother, who

died here sometime ago.
—Mr. Geo. H. Patterson, of New York

city and San Francisco, who has been

in the city at the Yarborough visiting
Mr. Wallace do Rundeau and Miss Mat-
tie B. de Rundeau. left yesterday for a

circuit of this country, being engaged
largely in typewriter interests. He has

made a number of friends during his
visit to Raleigh.

—Mrs. O. H. Guion and Mrs. Grimes
Cowper were to have received their

friends informally with Mrs. M. A.

Heck Wednesday. But owing to Mrs.

Heck having been called to the beside

of her son. Dr. W. H. Deck in New York

the day has been postponed. We are
glad to state however that Dr. Heck is
much improved and now out of danger.

?
Ladies's Bible Union,

The Ladies’ Union Bible Union Reading
will be held this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock

in the ladies’ parlor of the Presbyterian
church. A full attendance is desired.

?
Card Party.

Last evening from eight to twelve the

elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. Alf Thomp-

son was the scene of a most delightful

card party, given by Miss Mary Thomp-

son in honor of Miss Chambers, of Char-

lotte, and Misses Venable and Alexander,

of Chapel Hill. The parlors were artis-
tically decorated in palms and carnations,

while souvenirs of the occasion were
freezias for the ladies and Parma vio-

lets for the gentlemen. The prizes were
a response silver pencil and a bunch of

pink carnations.
Delicious refreshments were daintily

served and it was a most charming even-
ing for all.

Miss Thompson’s guests were Misses

Christine Busbee, Mary and Annie Mon-
tague, Ellen West, Ettie Haywood, Nell
and Annie Hinsdale, Mary Andrews, Pat-
tie Lewis, Margaret Turk, of Washing-

ton, D. C.; Annie Taylor, Irene Lacy,

Frances Mcßae, of Chapel Hill; Sallie

London, of Pittsboro; Dr and Mrs. Joel
Whitaker. Messrs. Vernon Howell, Paul
Faison, Chas. Johnson, Ivey Lewis, Gra-
ham Andrews, Wm. Bernard and Clar-

ence Shore, of Chapel Hill; Edwin

McKee. A. G. Holmes, Joe Cheshire, Hugh

Morsou. Tom Mackay, Blair Patterson,

Jim Arrington, Rufus MeAden, Burk Je
Little. Wm. Syme, Steadman Thompson,

John Davis and Dr. H. McKee Tucker.
?

Confederate Bazaar at Richmond,

To the Editor: The United Daughters
of the Confederacy, assisted by the Con-

federated Southern Memorial Associa-
tions, will hold a Bazaar for the benefit

of the Jefferson Davis Memorial Arch,

and for the Confederate Museum, which
is now established in the mansion in

which President Davis resides during the
war. They therefore ask the help of

every man. woman and child so that td •

entire South may share the honor The

association of the Jefferson Davis Monu-
ment, of the U. D. C., has a director in

~>ach State, and the Confederate Museum,

i Regent, who represents the room owned
by each State in the Southern Confed-

eracy, and will be represented by a table
bearing its name, shield and colors, and
irticles received will gis’en to the
able designated by the donor.
It is befitting that to th ¦ dauntless

chieftain and his heroic followers these
monuments be raised in the capital c.f the
Confederacy, the one spot which can
never lose its identity with the cause for
which they struggled and died.

Money and articles should he address-

ed to: “Confederate Bazaar. Richmond.
Va." We hope all packages will be
forwarded free by the express compa-

nies. Name and residence of the con-
signee should be in the corner, but not
given as part of the address.

I wish to remind the North Carolina

Division of the U- D. C. of their duty

and responsibility in connection with this
bazaar, and of their pledges to send con-

tributions to the North Carolina booth-

I urge the chapters to go to work n

earnest and make our booth a great suc-

cess. We are fortunate In having such

an enthusiastic and artistic young lady

as Miss Blanche Morgan in charge of

our booth, and it is the duty of all

Nortli Carolinians to aid in so great a

cause.
All contributions of money from the

chapters representing the Jeflcrsbn Davis

monument will be sent through the State

Director. You will notice that this is a
joint bazaar, and I represent the Jef-

ferson Davis monument part ol it, and

tlie State Regent of the Confederate
Museum, that part.

In closing I beg all the people of the

State who are In any way interested, to

help us. We wish to make as good

showing as any other State. We must

not fall behind.
MRS. JOHN P. ALLISON, Director.

Jefferson Davis Monument Association,
L7. I). C.

IN MEMORIAM

Anna Alexander Cameron.

Entered into life eternal from her home
in Hillsborough. North Carolina, on the
afternoon of January 2S, 1903- Anna Alex-
ander Cameron, second daughter of Mr.
William Cameron and Emma Sinclair
Moore, his wife.

Her illness was of short duration; her
frail body could not withstand the v-vlent
attack of pleuro-pneumonia; the tender
heart that beat so bravely, untiringly for

others, could not struggle on when only
self was concerned; and so— She “fell

asleep.”
On Friday, January 30 she vas laid

to rest in St. Matthew’s churchyard be-
side her loved ones gone before. Inherit-
ing from a long and illustricin line of

ancestors noble qualities of mind and
heart, she developed into rare beauty of
character; devoted to her family, her
church, her frieuds; brave under adver-
sity, tender in love, tireless in service;

never laying aside the burden placed

upon her by circumstances, or i ndertaken
by devotion, till they were lifted from
her by Divine Love which slid: '‘lt ;s

finished.”
Quiet and gentle, steadfast arid true,

she was a tower of st-ng'n 10 tin • who

looked to her for counsel and support.

Dear to her heart was the cause of her
Southland, and her last active service

was to assist in the bestowal of the
Southern Cross of Honor upon the veter-
ans of Orange county.

This beautiful life is ended on earth,
but there remains the benediction of her
memory to the many who loved her. She

speaks to thepi still in loveliness of per-
fect deeds, never to be forgotten.

W.

IWELVE THINGS LIQUOR TOES.

What the Licensed Sale of Lixuor Ihrough the
Saloon Does for the Community

To the Editor: I desire to express my
most hearty appreciation of the noble
stand you have taken for the home in
your opposition to the liquor traffic, and
the aid you are giving to that large

class of the citizenship of North Caro-
lina which stands for morality, educa-
tion and all of the higher and nobler
instincts of the race. To side with sa-
lons is to place oneself on the side of

all that tends to demoralize, corrupt and
debase society, and how any self-respect-
ing man can desire to perpetuate a
business which nas brought the shame,
humiliation, sorrow, and disgrace to the

State which the liquor traffic has is a
problem hard to solve. As this question

is now so conspicuously before the peo-
ple of the State and as you have opened
your columns for a fair and fu 1! ventila-
tion of this question, 1 want to point

out twelve things which the licensed sale
of liquor through the saloon does for the
community:

1. It demoralizes and corrupts society.
2. It damages and cripples every

branclie of honorable and legitimate

business.
3. It is a constant disturber of the

peace of the community.

4. It ruins the character and business

LOOK OUT FOR

CATARRH
The cold-wave flag

means zero weather,
icy, moisture -laden
winds, and the begin-
ning of w inter in earn-
est. To Catarrh suffer-
ers there is nothing

H
m J

cheering in these climatic changes, J
for with the return of cold weather,
all the disagreeable symptoms of Catarrh
appear; blinding headaches, dizziness, a
stuffy feeling about the nose that makes
breathing difficult, chest pains, and as the
disease progresses, a discharge of nauseat-
ingmatter from the throat and nose keeps
one continually hawking and spitting.

Catarrh is d most disgusting disease.
The foul mucous secretions that are con-

stantly dropping back into the stomach
contaminate and poison the blood and is
distributed throughout the body, and it
then becomes a deep-seated, systemic,
persistent disease that must be treated
through the blood, for it is beyond the
reach of sprays, washes, powders or ex-
ternal treatment of any kind.

S. S. S. soon clears the system of all
Catarrhal matter and purges the blood of
the irritating poisons, thus effectually
checking the further progress of this seri-
ous and far reaching disease.

Look out for Catarrh in winter, for cold
stirs the blood and causes excessive secre-
tion of mucus and brings to life all the
slumbering poisons that make Catarrh

sss the most abominable
of all diseases. S.S.S.
keeps the blood in
such perfect order
that cold waves cause
no alarm and the

change from the heat of summer to the
rigors of winter produce no hurtful effects.

Write us if you have Catarrh, and oui
Physicians w illadvise you wdthout charge.
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atianta, Ga.
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pie-a,sau\tly.

J I (Vets Beneficially;,
’

' |%wk \ § : £cts truly as a Laxative.
1;/- J i •'•••:•' Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

'/ '/>..<¦/ well-informed and to the healthy, because its

: ; v / component parts are simple and wholesome

V ICY ,¦>?¦ and because it acts without disturbing the

, '

- ! V-1,/ -’ natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or substance. In

/ •! the process of manufacturing figs are used, as

/ - •' ) they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

I ... ,¦ •• ij nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from

\ c
_

• jipjjS V ) an excellent combination of plants known to

\ v l W’k / :“. 'r be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-
\. #{ :i'A. ficially. To get its beneficial effects—buy

/ •’’ the genuine—manufactured by the

Sykvp([
/feuteville, Ky| fiwv FrwxcwcoAl* AewYork,rt*““
'

• '¦ For sale by all leading Druggists, in original packages only, bearing the full
<!.—•-name of the Company.

Raleigh Iron Works Qq
FOUNDERS *WD MACHINISTS.

of scores and thousands of good citi-
zens.

5. It brings multitudes of men and wo-
men to poverty, humiliation and dis-

grace.
6. It destroys the peace and happiness

of thousands of homes.
7- It mtiltiplies widows and orphans,

giving seventy-five per cent of the child-

ren to our orphan homes.
8. It fills our jails and penitentiaries

with convicts —careful estimates say from
85 to 90 per cent of the cases before our
criminal courts are from liquor.

9. It burdens the people with enorm-
ous and oppressive taxes. One case of
murder from liquor has cost some coun-
ties over S3OO.

10. It retards the progress of education
and religion.

11. It is a fruitful source of disease and
untimely deaths.

12. It causes the damnation and ruin
of souls- The liquor traffic is the best
recruiting officer for hell the devil ever
had.

13- Those who favor saloons are the
devil’s best friends and Cod’s worst
enemies. S. F. CONRAD.

Charlotte, N- C., Feb. 10.

THE AETNA FIFE.

The Aetna Life Insurance Company of

Hartford. Conn., publishes in another
column its fifty-third annual statement.
This shows that the business done in
1902 was one of noteworthy growth hi
every direction; and the resulting big

figures put the Aetna Life as the leader
among the great life insurance companies
of New England.

The total premium income for the year
was the large sum of $10,224,2(50, and the
total payments to policyholders was the
sum of $6,368,099.

Few realize how immense and widelv !
distributed are the benefits which result

from life insurance. Figures of disburse-
ments to policyholders are read with in-

terest. but they are so large that most
persons fail to comprehend their sig-

nificance. But let one try to conceive
what this vast sum of $6,368,099 meant to J
the army of Aetna policyholders in 1902. I
Omitting Sundays and holidays, there :
were about three hundred working days

in the year. Assuming that each working
day consisted of eight hours, the Aetna
Life paid to its policyholders:

Every minute, $44.21.

Every hour, $2,653.00.
Every working day, $21,227.00.
Every week, $122,463.00.
Every month, $530,676.00.
During the whole year, $6,368,099.00.
The whole of the splendid sum was dis-

tributed from Maine to California, from
the Lakes and Hudson’s Bay to the Gulf
of Mexico. In most instances the money
went to people who actually needed it.
It fell as a blessed hope upon many who,
without it, would have been forced to ac-
cept the cold charity of the world, even
for daily bread. It enabled many a be-
reaved widow to continue to live in com-
fort. It provided education for children.
It freed home after home from the bond-
age of mortgage. This, summed up, makes
a grand year’s work for the Aetna Life.

The detailed statement of the company
shows that the investments of the Aetna
are conservatively and wisely made, and
the abundant strength of the company is
recognized by all familiar with financial
matters. Its president, in fact, as well
as in name, is ex-Governor Morgan G.

Bulkeley. who ha. s given its affairs his

closest attention. When he became its

head twenty years ago its assets were

about $25,000,000. Today they arc about
$63,500,000. Under his management the
Aetna has developed into its present great

proportions, and it stands a proof of his
and his associates’ large business and j
executive ability.

A SPLENDID BECOKD.

Every Student at the Ucivtm'y Law School
Obtained License.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Chapel Hill. N. C., Fob. 9.—lt is hard- j
ly necessary to announce to the public I
that Judge J. C. Macßae, Dean of the i
University Law School, and Dr. Thomas

Ruffin, his able and scholarly associate,

as well as the entire University, are
highly gratified, to say the least, at the
high standing which every member of

the University Law School maintained
before the Supreme Court last Monday.
The whole law class, consisting of twen-
ty-four intelligent and capable young

men, well read in the law, approached,
though with fear and trembling, met and
subdued, the “common enemy,” thereby
making a most wonderful record without

parallel in the history of the State.
When seen tonight in regard to the ex-

cellent showing his boys had made, Judge
Macßae said: “The result of the ex-
amination before the Supreme Court came
as no great surprise to me- Every mem-
ber of the class was well prepared, and
I confidently expected to hear, as I did .
hear, good results from their labors. You '
may say for Dr. Ruffin and myself that

we feel satisfied that our efforts have
not been in vain.”

The outcome of the examination is a
good indication of the thorough and ef-
ficient training one receives at the Uni-
versity, and it is a lasting compliment,

j to the honored Dean of the Law School
and his able associate.

Rushville, Ind-
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—l have been a

groat sufferer from catarrh and hay fever
and tried many things, but found no

; permanent, relief until I found it in Ely’s
! Cream Balm about eight years ago, and
!we have been fast friends ever since.
(Rev.) R M. Bentley.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: —Find enclosed 50
cents, for which please send me your
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the
quickest and most permanent cure for
cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours,

Dell M. Potter,
Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

There are fifty-seven different metals,

j but if a man has plenty of gold he

doesn’t have to worry about the other
fifty-six.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers cure Con-
stipation, Billiousness, Sich Headache,
Torpid Liver. Jaundice, Malaria and all-
other Liver Troubles. They never gripe-
W. H. King Drug Co.

No matter how ashamed of her hus- i
j band a woman is, she will imagine other ,
j people are not.

One Minute Cough Cure cures Coughs, !
I Colds, LaGrippe, Bronchitis. Pneumonia,

; and all Throat and Lung Troubles. An

ideal remedy for children. M. H. King
Drug Co.

For Croup uc ** CHENEY’S j
EXPECTORANT.

ilf You Have \\

1Rheumatism J

IURISSGL S? ar„S!
\ you. It also cures Liver, Kidney and \

& Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of f
uric acid. It never fails, and builds up 0

K the health and strength while using it. £
Send stamp for book of wonderful eer-

& tificntes. Price, fl per bottle. For sale 0
\ by druggists. If your druggist can not
p supply you it will be sent prepaid upon \

M receipt of price. Address #

1 Uricso! Chemical Co., Los Angeles,Gal. i
cr the i

% Lamar &Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, 6a. 2
A Distributing Agents. d

?********* *:? *>**:? **?>?>******?

Want Your j

| House Moved? |
! THAT 1 DO. i
<* *>

t ?

j; And can alwavs serve |
promptly Write or tel- *

| egraph, £

f J. N. CREEL, I
t Dunn, N. C. |
? *****************¦ *****h-*>v

2,a**»*ts sweet memories of the

past and delightful anticipation*

«f the future.

Hkiii fORBooKLti Modern Miiitoos/u tlils
about “VoirPro trim, us Markh VaW.’ tic.
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\SEND U§ DESCRIPTION. FULL INFORMATION
xANCMJRiCE pRYOUR LETTER.

11 um ph rey-G i \
„

investment /securities. \\
Norfolk,Va. vj, ooldSboro.NC

NOTICE.

This is to notify the people of North
Carolina that Mr. J. A. Massey, of East
Durham, N. C-, is no longer authorized to

solicit business for The Washington Life
Insurance Company.

J. O. GUTHRIE, G. A.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

6


